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£ NulHhH WOhl) ON THE «ATUK»iL!.?AHON
QUESTION.

An mlirtStvr «'f Mr. ('use's view* on the Nat1
uruhztiti<'ii Qucnlu'it us ii> t. ! !; t'.»r whut
he < » li " '!> ui»r«'fiK"i;ulilvii«'ss "f our
r. on»." A naturalized citizen, snya he. «ujvn*8
,h«» itiliofi i j. in this country, »:»il cvejyu'hmiiKliiO'il m;v onlv ill the Intid which
him l>n .11 ]s ii, Iio ftskn, r.o guvt ft hardship to
' C i ll lit < \t t ll'MII Oil" lit lie fpol of t*A rlli, vv I! o: I

tliowlioii; WJihl i.i f:re t> him with thiit one
. Ki'.eptii'ii ? Is thi'tf not fi :.peci<-# of tnitschiev
<>ua perversity in ttafirrulized citizons of I'iuj(i»uhiitli iiit'htiui! on tinvcliuir to IVusuin. when
they might tiike tlie air m Knghuid, or Iiance,
or Sp »iit, or llit> East Indies, 01 the Lord Uuoun
where beside*!

'I'liis ft lend of tlio Secretary of State li.te
' vi«l«*i*lly never hemd of a voikc which mort
echnol boys know by heart, and v. Inch Lh«

«I'H' Proatbcs there u man with eonl s>o dea i,
Who 111*vim to liimerlf liulh »aid.
This is my own. my native Innd?''

We uilluut undertake to diiouss \rhethcr the
cntiinciii which iho poet rightly asKume.t to

«si#t 111 nil Iivp human henitx in <i perverse fecipig,or tlit coiiirury. li is enough for tbe purl**'bcsof th«. preernt controversy to know that it
x:st» : 1 hut no 111 r. 11 \> ill: u heart in his hr^*»t

'1*11 wholly forgot or become iudiffeicnt to the
I Tact* w here he lim saw the light, end where hie
htldhoud was passed.
Ml-. Cat* and his fricud* will find, if ilicyinquire, thai rvcrv nuin in iho country, how

ver hta interest# may have cvtr.iuged him from
ins bi'th placf-, looks forivaid to visit, the old
fainiiim »;>«»t once more, 'iho more distant
'lie o'd h-»n>e, the morn uidi'iit the hope 10 see
u again. Neither apace nor tinio weaken, nothingbut death itV.itcB tlio deur old memory,mid BL-ts at ic«l the Tcnmiug dhAirc to trend the
paths of one's childhood, and gaze 011 iho old
landmark* of the fatherland. In companion\villi that hallowed Bpot all ihe rest of th»- world
>t a dull blank. Young men Io<e to travel foi
tlir. £.'i k l' fit' *. » Itl-I KllMHkiroaSorhla «itrl »%.»«

!l'0 man matures, the Only place on our ill
which lie long:-, to sro bofore be dic3 it Ins old
home.

Ye-t 'his. of all jib'ces in tlic world, !t ibe
' nly one f*«»in which Mr. Cuss tlc»ir<-« to ohm
<iiH tlio lirttuiali/.fd cttizu.e of the United
iitntce
The Secretary inny rest uestircd of otic fact;

if i\ery nppliciiiit lor naturalization were told
«.n up|>Ciiiitig liclVii e slit* Court to ho admitted aa
a eitr/cn, that the condition of hie citizenship
vns that he should never icviMt his biilli place,
there \suu!d lie »n ttid of tile htisinrfs of i.ntuMllizmioilII nH tltA r.K'ftJi.iii r»f I* «

have it ir» charge would b.» gone. These is not
.1 lmd r;ttiui oi a Rti-rving Geiniun laborer who
vouM bi- willing. fur the rcw.-.id of American
.tiizeuMiip, to delilieratfdy icnoiince the natural
mid cheerio.; hope that some day, in prosperous
uimmstannes, hr might revisit tlio laud which
lie 11-It to Keck iiis fortune. This may be called u

jiervott-'c fti-lii.n If vo. it is part of the
nul lili^lit which pervades every hninau heart.
And, for «»r p.»rt. wo Fhould fee very sorry to
tin nil that uny null were being raised to llic
dignity uf AiiU'ticuii c.iizeiibliip who had bo litilnof common humanity in their competitionub to be v. holly frc« ficm tucli ptr>crMy.
We ati- gl.ul, l)u'. not surptUed, to ton that tlic

thniiutul nicaiuir:.t of the Ca;-h policy on iliia
<j i«;#ii«>n is arouving the indignation of Mntesnieu
<if all pariicit. Among the UenmnriHe, Senator
Dougl.is, of Illinois, und Governor VVi«u, of Virgini.i,take open ground against the desertion ol
iiaturaliZ"d ci'izmis. Governor Uniikr, of MrkmichiiKCiU,and, wo believe. Governor Chaie, of
Ohm, aro equally decide.I on the name side..
f.vu mic n now-;\othings are ti»hanted of the
Oats method of cheating foreigners: Mr. Dolt*,of Yug'iiiii, li.>s wiitten several letters denouncingit * and a letter of Mr. I2vei>U'« hao alsu
appeared 111 the papers, taking Ilio manly groundthat once a citizen, a man i* n citizen alwayiniul everywlier-'. Wo do not envy ilie feclitigiw:th which tile Secretary of State must perceivetliHt men of nil pn>t.ds have forgotten their mutualrivalries to psoteiii ngaitnrt the quibblingjjuri-lox*'# under cover ot which h« l* lie'rayingtins honor of the Country.. litirvtr'i Trr/;

»

Dtciii m m Ktintcl to Railroad Ticieti..On
th" lVili iif Aiijiui, lys*4, U-nj itnii) Barker put::li-sed of tIn? Ihuitn:! River Kuih'oiid, in Nca
York, a tick-t fiom New York, to Buffalo. to rid«
ov-r rlie Ct-iitr.il R;ii'i".id. for which hf< paid ?6
t >11 tlic day of the pureliiiAe h»- went to Albany, auc
ie named there ti'l the 9th of Auc'iut. On the lDtf
lie toi.k thj l.'etittul "iirw forBulTnlo rnde ah far a:
Syracuse on his ticket without objection. Or
leaving Syracuse, when called upon tor his tirl;H
«>f f n»», lie showed ihis ticket to conductor Coffin
which lead us follow* : "Gn d for one sent tr
fi'st rlaxs ci'8 from New York to Buffalo b\
Hudson River a'iA Xew York Central Railroad,
to be UiOil within thr<«» day# fr"in «late--g«'Oilfor a continuous trip ouiy," properly eiynrcnnd btamped.
The conductor informed him tho ticket wai

not good, and th it he mutt pay his fare from
Syracuse,and showed him his instructions compellinghim fihe conductor} to eT«ei tin- i>»v

, . i "jinont oT fare in such cusrs, and in ease of rcfu
fcu!, to require liim to louve the earn. Haikei
ii'luscd tu pay lii-i fare or leave the cars, Mini ib(
cunductoi in it gentlemanly wny put him off, in
iiijj only the necesjary Ibrce lo accomplish tin
ol'j«p! of *j>*clinc litin from the ears.
Uaiker bmuglii Ins net ion against the conduc

tor for nr> nsj.mlt and battery, nnd tin: case wat
brought on to tii-il this week at tin- CattaraugusCircuit, before Jut-lice llicliarri P. Marvin, o
tliy Eighth District, and npnn llie facta wbwe
fluted, the Judge nonsuited the plaintiff, holdingthat the ticket evidenced tlio contract betwreithe parties.tlint the liailroid Company bad i
tight to prcacrihe the terms embraced in iti
condition, and that the conductor wan juxtifieci.i the eoniso lie »o"k.. Rome Xur York]Hen find, July 2.

oicklf* and hi* Wife..The Vew York Tri
bitre of Tut-sdny bus (ho following:We uf«" crcdibly informrd from various «onr
res ih.it the Hon. Daniel E. Sickles hasbecomi
Mitire'v reconciled wiili his wife, and is now liv
11^ with her iu munlal relations us before th«lentil of ilm late Philip Barton Key. Wo annUo a*suicd that in taking (Ins remarkable stepMr. Sickles lias alienated himself from most i
not nil of iho>e personal and political fnends wIk
devotedly adhered lohim during lu« rccont ini
prisonuient and trial.

Tlio i ('conciliation between 31 r. and MrsSi':klcs uns conylimniutfil, an we are informedwhile Mr. S. was residing at the hotwe of rtiiend on the Uloumiiigdalo Koad, about half t
mile from the former house of Mr. S-, whicl
fur some time pan Mrs. Sickles bus occupiedeither alone or with ionie of the membcis oher own family. The suspicious of his hoe
u»r» k". .1- ' ' -*

^«v.vu i'» am ifjicoicu iiusenco oi jiir
S. m unusual hours; and when he camo in verjoiirly one morning liw'wu* intnrrogiiU-d by tinhost ami another friend who wjjjj present, anf
«>!» his jiojitivdy den> ing their l ipht lo. qUetliottint), and refuaiiit; to give t>u explanation, ihnshook hands with him for the Inst tiqir. and hi

* withdrew. Ii is »-nid ho has since ad'dresfft-rflet
tern lo his foiroer intimate anoeiater, notify infthem formally of the rrsumption of con1jntjal relations between hitnrelf and Mrs SickInf.

7)iitii>rfiiifTir<i Prrtuiiagct at tlu Outtie of Buifcritw..Thuspectacle was prcMntcd, very unusualin our limes, of two Emperors commanding their rcspcctive armies and directing in person their operations. But not only wan this peculiarlyexhibited but they were surrounded byoil the distinguished military talent of their differentempires. This trai mere particularly the
case with the Austrian Empcior. Besides theI'ield Marshal, Ilees. the young Emperor wai
nupported in (bis his first real ordeal of battle
by Maraluil Count Wiuipffcn, commanding thefirst corps d'arroce ; by his uncls, (ho ArchdukeAlbert, ex-governor-general of Hungary;by the g«neral ot cavalry, Casta Scfalick : the
ucccssor of the disgraced Gyulai; by Zebel
and Stadion, and Uenetfak ; by the I'rinco de
tichtcneteiii and the Baron Ueiaehach.

Differtnee Between England and Franet..The
i*ew i ora correaponaeni 01 mo vraauingtonNation ft1 Intelligoucer writes: "Something like

o'f difforcnco between the French And
JJruish Guverniaentshftd arisen in reaped to an
alleged violation of Turkish territory by a
Frcnch frlgftto on tho Albanian com*. The commanderof tho frigate landed eotno money and
urms for the uav&l' some parties in the interior,
neighbor**)' Austria, and the French had addiliouaUl^mployedfour English merchant vesselsto l:Vrid coal ^t)d munitions of war. It looka
aiiftho French intended establishing n depot at
(ho spat. Tha-Porte has protested against the

Ijfrcuuratwa S/flU erritory.Hy the French."
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ABBEVILLE BANNER.!
| W. C. DAVIS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, July 21. 1859.
* To Masonio Lodges.

We have .itui printed ofT a lot of Blank DtJuiit.i.ou Hint quality Flnt Cup pnprr. gotten up in
i t'no \ try best style. which we will sell low..
j They urc suitable for nny I/odgr..ill Unit is neeiesi-ary to be written in to till out the nnnie of the
Iirothcv tobedetniied, name nnd uuinbe of I.odge,and the dulc. Or, if <!c8ircd, wo will odd

| t'«t> name and number of the Lodge
| Any I/idjc desiring Demits will please addrers

is as early as practicable
DAVIS <t CKEW8.

! July 21. 1853

ADVERTISEMENT8.
Prof. llALt, who is now instructing a large

class in tho art of Daucing, iu this place, propojos,at the solicitation of frionds, to teach a
second nt the expiration of the present tenu.
Prof. II. is giving the utmost satisfaction to his
patroiu.the IvjmI recommendation that can be
offered.

Also, see ndvertisemants of II. 5. Kfcnn, J. &
N. Ksox, arpleton k R. M. Petirtmak, Coward6: Jenkixs. II. T Tcstei;, Military orders
by Gen Grimy, &c.

THE CIRCUS
Our yotmg friends will remember that the

Circue will be here on Saturday ; so the;r must
provido themselves with the necwsary changc.

THE HOP AT WILLIAMSTOW.
By an advertisement vhich Hppcsra in thid

issue, it will beacon that our fri^ndn of the VfUj
liareuton Hotel, propoie having a Hop at their
house, on Wednesday next, the "jTth inst.
Wa predict for those who :ittcnd a pleasant| time

THE HABTWELL MESSENGER

ITho Ilartneil (Ga) Messenger made its appearanceon our tnhli; 6oint weeks since, but for aoinoj iCHSOii Wi« have omitted to notice the fact. The
Messenger is conducted by Edward Symmm,j liditor and l'roprirto*, and Col. Wahkkx D

i Wti.ect,fia#istiint Editor. Tluse gentlemen arej both Carolinians. May succcss attend them in

COSMOPOLITAN ART JODBNAL.
We have received from the Cosmopolitan

Ait Assncintion the June number of their valuableJournal. It it published in New York,
quarterly and tohl ul 60 ccnts a number, und
tent to cuhscribers lit $3.00 per annum. It containsl+G pages reading mutter, is of large size,
und i» interspersed with valuable engravings.

DEBOW-8 REVIEW.
This valuable monthly tnukct. its regular virit,

10 our oliice. It id now thirteen years rinco its
establishment. This work c.t:v «my in t<uth
xurpasses any periodical pubHshcd in tlio United
States r.H a Historical mid Statistical JournalItis an invaluable work to the Politician or
general reader, as well ns to all praetis-
iug the learned profctsions.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Anniversary meeting of the Abbeville

District Bible Society will bo lu-.'d in the PresbyterianChurch at this placo, on tho last Wedni'.t<hiy,(ilvo 27th) of ih is inonili. Kev. C. Mi:rj
ciiiao.v, or l!ck. B. Jounbon, Alternate, rvill preachthe Anniversary Sermon, and ! '. A. Connor,or

[ C II. Alle*. Alternate, -.vill deliver tho Anuual
Ad Juts.
A large attendance of the friends »>f ths Tlibla

is earnestly desired.

! GODEY FOR AUGUST.
: This periodical appears always to be in ud

vance of tho regular time of its publication.'' Godey's Lady'n Book has already attained a lift|tional reputation, especially* among the Ladies,
1 '

mm >ve in^v saieiy predict Hint while it retains
the ciHiin)<Miiltitioii of the women of tl>u counItry it will, »» .1 natural cousequencc, never
provo to bo a failure. We fori disinclined to anyuiiyihiiig in its favor, believing that nothing we

' could aftt would add to its reputation.

HOT AND DEY.
r We have bad several weeks of dry weather in
! many portions of our District; some few sections,

however, have had partial showers. It is now
n ciilicul period with corn crops, and if the

- drouth continued long it will be on unwelcomo
' failure. For the last few duj'a it has been pipingj. hot. the Thermometor standing ut about one hun,drrd T Just ihink of attempting to write under n
; boiling temperature of one hundred. It is quite1 sufS'cient to give n lazzy mnn fits, or wilterintol( etherinl ebulition every thought (hat conies into
I his brniu.

MeKENZIE'S TROTTPR
Wo sec by the Hand-Bills 3cattcrcd over the

street?, ihat McKenzib id cnce more among usforthe purpose of amusing the Drama-lovingportion of our community. He seems to be' well supplied wi»h actors, and will no doubt
, give very entertaining performances. Mr. Mc,
j Kenzie has just closed an engagement in Coj,lumbia, where his entertainments gnve entire
}

l satisfaction. He holds forth to night (Wednes.day,) in the Court Howsa. "For further particIularB sce*m3ll biilj."
i ^ 1 **

| DECEASED.
It ii with regr«t that we ore called to «nlI unnnce the death of AuKau Lites, nn a^eil »nd

. respected citizen of oif District. He leaves aJ j bareaved family, and a Urge circle of friends to
mourn hi* low. He was for the greater part of

r his life a consistent member of the Dultau Bap'j list Church, and disiinKuuhed alike for his enii|
; nenl piety and zealous devotion to the cause of

, | vuriPiiQnity.
s We learn, alao, tltxt John Roor, long a resident

of thia Dirt met, near Harriaburg, hns departed this
I life, leavings long lint of relations and friends to

mourn his demise.

SUPERIOR WHEAT.
Mr. Cuables Smiti! ha« exhibited to m iom«

specimen* of wheat grown on hi* pl»ee, which *ur
pas* anything of the kind we have ae*n. The
grain is very large.twice the »izo of the enmmon
variety, very firm, and we learn make* most
beautiful flour. The specimen left in onr office
i* taken froin one hundred and twenty>*ix| bu»h«l* raited upon five acre* of land, which hag
beta in cultivation for aixty year*. It i* the
Gale wheat, and hoe but recently been introduced
into this State from Alabama. Mr. Joum Wuit*
hassomo of the aama varhety equally as good.

CENSOSOr ABBEVILLE OISTRICT,
h e leni'Q trom Johhron IUhkv1, who vu «p.pointed to take the.cenau* of the white populationof this District, lh»L ho hue faulted hiawork, and that there ure in the District.A.716mslee, Mid 5,500"feinalr*. nmkhiga total of 11,.216. Our elitVe population is not qnite 20,000.We take the following figure* from the'UnitedStale* ceiwus of 185U. from which it Hpi*am tlmt

since thaUtime ot»r whit* population haadeoruaaed1,483. .
...Dwelling! in Abbeville under tfynt cen«un, 2,*381 ; Families 2,38!; White population, 12,699 ;Free Colored. 359; Slavco 10,2«2 Total 32,31$.I I\uniberol forms in (he I'iu'rict, t,Sil.

y
\

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION. 1 3
W c *ro tlistr some of our CX^h.wige* nvo

confidently predicting tlrat (»ov. Wire, of Y;rglliia,v.*i11 grt the Domination of the < -hailantoii .

Convention for Piciidriit. Wo ilo uot regard l"
tliia a* a chimerical prediction, especially whenit iii u known fuel that the question of nvaili.
billy will uo the ruliug star of tlie convention
in tuakinj! its choice. The friends «>f Wise can
argue before the Convention, and that no1
without force, lliut he in ill* only man in the
South tliut could obtain the support of the
followers of Douglas; that he would bo tiblo
to carry tlio North-Western States. The
Charloton Convention will make it apparent,
to the friends of Douolah that he could not
carry eveu a majority of the Southern Stales, and
foe thin reason ho will not bo available. So
thut the action of the Cocvention will rci>ult
in a compromise between the friends of I)orolabjyid wive, by which Wist will got the
noiuintitton. Tim will perlmps, bo the action of
th<K-h*arleslon Convention, if it is possible that
any man from the South can succeed in g»ttingthe nomination. It may, however, happen
thut neither Douglas, nor any man from the
South cau be nominated. If so wo may ex-

pect the nomination of a third rate tnan from
the Norths j

KINGS MOUNTAIN MILITARY SCHOOL.
Will be found ii: the advertising columns a

notice of this school. It has for eovcral years
been under the successful management of MnjM.Jenkins and Cavt. A. Coward. It has a

competent teacher for each of the fivo departments,Mathematics, Natural Philosophy,
French, Latin and Greek, Elocution and Histoiy,
Holies Leltre8, English and Mathematics,
We fee from the published circular and regu-

lations that the gentlemen who have clvtircn of
this school have adopted the mosl stringent rules
for the government of their little army duiing
its literary ttatus. Nothing is more important
in education than the proper restraining of youth .

lo an habitual system of order and regularity.;
Half the labor of life ift accomplished when we ji - i »- r...- .» « » "

irnniiuiu nvc ">iu nt-TK unuer me irgni
mate restraints of a proper ryutcm of rulea.

REVOLUTIONARY HISTORY.
Wc learn that Dr. J. II. Loo ax haa in prcF3

the first volume of his History of tho upper
country of South Carolina, from the earliest pc-* *

riod to the close of tho Revolution in 177l5.
This work will present a minute detail of jthings and events in the History of the upper

country, from primitive times to the commencementof the Cherokee war of 1700, embracing Ja field of much interest, and in great part unex- t

plorod by previous writers of Carolina History, jWo are further informed that Richard Casos
is acting Agent for the author, and willsoou.be
before the people of the District, presenting the
claims of the work, and soliciting subscriptions
for the aarae. We commend him to the kind
offices of the people of the District.

THE ADDRESS AT REIDVILLK.
The following in an extract from a notice giv.

en in the Spartanburg Erpretx, of the recent
addreiiB of Rer. T. A. IloYT. delivered in the
Chapel of tho Rcidvillt* ITigh School:
''Among the many nddrpMra to which wc

hcivo listened on similar occasion?, wc cannot recallone which ban given iw higher satisfaction
ill no uvintll, ui n nicil coil III llieil irulllB 80
fil for the lime and place, or which was bo completein nil the requisites of n literary address,
ua the one delivered at Keid ville, on lupt Tlwrs-
day, by tht> Iter. T. A. L'oyt. of Abbeville.
We do nut desiie lo ho mi»'.liidci>tood ; we have
heard more cogent mid irresistible reasoning, we
liuve been churmed v/i-th more beautifullyrounded sentences and polished phrnvs, we
have hud our licft'*t to tlirob and palpitate
ui dt-r <hn influence of inoic stirring and impus-
biolied eloquence, bill we are tumble to rweollect
in <jtir own expetirncu nn example of a more

appropriate utid successful c-fTurt 011 any such nil
occasion. It was philosophical without being
a b> tin so, logical lo every mind without reference
to dialectics, eloquent without being too rhetorical.It was spoken with an enby grace
and earnestness of manner, and in a skilfullyniodiilated tone, which, while it pleased and delighted,riveted the attention of every one in the
largn and denxely crowdcd Chapel of the Female
ll;.i. c..lv.,.l >

communicated.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Mb. Editoh :.The Board of Trustees of the
Cokesbnry School, nt their recent meeting
unanimously adopted the following resolutions
and ordered a copy to l>e ecnt to the Banner
and Press for publication. You will oblige,
tho Trnttcrr, and the numerous friends of the
deceased by giving them o plncc in your paper.
Whereas. ALFRED B. TURPIN, long

known as an efficient teacher in this institution,and an exemplary Christian gentleman,
has, in the Providence of God, been removed,
by death, from among up, therefore,

Resolved 1st. That we the Trusters of this
Institution, while wo 6nbniit with revwrence to
the Divine behest, lament the great loss sustainedby the Institution, and the commnnity,and huinhly rejoice in the confidenco that our
loss is his eternal gain.

Resolved '2d, That a blank page be left in
our journal, upon which ohall be recorded hit>
»ge, office and death.

Resolved 3d, That a copy of these resolutions
be *ent to she bereaved family, and that we
tender to them our rymputhies and prayers

F. A. CONNOR, Sec'y.Cokesbnry, July 11th, 1869.

Bursting of a C'innon,. 'ftco Men Killed and
Eight Wounded.Thin morning, near 1 1 oVlock,
a most horrible Accident occurred at the WashingtonNavy Yard l>v llie bur»tinc of a nnw

cmuion.u mty-eight pounder.by which two
men were instantly killed ami right wounded.
The camion was being uncd in battery practice,nnder orders from the Ordnanc* I)epartin>-nI,nnrfer the supervision of Me*sra. Jas. Wilson
and Win, Kokea, Uoche, IiiMichmwn, McMillen,
Stewart, Ludwig, Duniel Wilson, J. Connor and
Holland.
Some of th>- nierv were taken with it.Messrs.

N»km and Wilt-on being thrown aomo thirty feet
into the air, mid thence to the ground. All of
the men were thrown to tho earth, and there layuntil assistance came. Tho lieuvy portion of the
gun carriage, which is mado of henvy timbers
and irons, and where the canon was attached,
was token up and thrown upside down bythe explosion, crushing everything in its descent.
One portion of the cannon, nbont four feet longby eighteen inches in diameter, which split from
the breach tip about half its length, and weighed
a great many hundred pounds, wau thrown a
distance of three hundred yards, and buried in
the earth. Other pieces went in other dtrec- jlions.
The inside of the pieces of the gun looked

very foul. Am soon as the explosion occurred, it
attracted the attention of those who were in tho
hops near by, and wli» iustauily perceived |what had happened, rurhed to their relief.. ,Messrs. Nokea and W ilson wjr» token »p, and tfound to be breathing hat both died in a few ,momenta. Mr. McMillen bad lits col far bone tbroken, and Messrs. Roohe, Beachman,8tewarrf, ,Ludwig, Wilson (another person by tljat nnuie) t
were all severely wounded, although, singular to {state, jjo boors Appear to have been broken, tthe injuries being eooluviona, 4tv., caq^ed by the rhock of PrtfrMMWliw In llin ni 1 Messrs. J. ,O0nnoy>^4lBMfcMa. Wtglfotonrf. tt-lte ,wounded.. IVT<ihbglGnibdtQM?,

L,. _ t
One of Marioit* Men..At the fourth of July "

celebration in Ironton, Miaatfuri, Copt. John linll «
one of Marioti'ajnen waa,present. lie wu a nativeof North CWVoliiin, ami WHI be 99 yeai* ef t
age en the 2ist of September next. Me nyp*Hi d
himself by making brooma and busketa, and ha*
never received a pennon, though ho fought gal- r
lantly during (he Revolutionary war ana dixlin* 9

SqiithedhiMfelf at Hie battf« <Sf Guilford Court t
Fouse, J?. C, March 1'6, 1781, tvbrte ho won n

lieiitmnit of a cuinpany, 1

in'is*

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF TIIE BATTLE 0>
SOLFERINO.

.in^iiutx of th<- i'rench I'ttpern.. Carrian>t
liineiJ.'i..Jjull another glorious day w»« ywli'f'lav. i cam not |!irc ali the detaila of tin* buttle,
m 1 do Mot yet know Ilicin. t jjive 11 ulu-trli o
Lite f.icuUnit I Know, for lime will not let mi
describe tli-m at length.
When at Hioseiu, on the UO and 21st, wc

learned Mint the enemy had abandoned Monte
chiaro and Custiglionc. Consequently wo a«l
vnnced with the Kinperor lo occupy their prw'limig. Oil'the 24th, we reached t'abtiglione ftl
t> a. in., and found h column prepared for bultli
u half a Icnprue. thenee, with the Aimtrians, com
inamledhy tlieir Kmperor in person, who, the)
Kay, had prcmined to take them themui" eveningIodine ut iMilain and the next day to drowi
lis all ill the Ticino. 1 need not say that tliei
army was formidable.

i im iiiiucK. which waa begun a I Solferino
situated nenr Casiiglione him] Lnk« Garda, oti- <>

tlio Mumelou fort# of tbo chain of tlio Tyromountains, was not made without sensible lotssei
nn our m'iIo ; for the two regiments of the line
tlio 91st and 9Stli, hs well nn tlio 17-1 h Imtirdioi
i»f chosdcut's, (1st corps,) had to-con tend against i
forre ten times superior in number ami more ml
vantageously placed on this hilt, and entrench
cd in a sliot.g town whicti crowned its crest.
Our nion hegan to fall back, ovei whelmed hi

nuinberd, wlion lhi> battalion of Chasseurs cf tin
tiuard and the two tirst regiments of Voltigcuieforming together tlio Fiiet Brigade of the Secoiu
Division, came 1" their support. In full view o
lis they rushed upon the enemy, who wns heiitei
down and driven away from his position. W<
followed, at n charge, with the bayonet, to thi
Toot of h ravine, where there wns another vil
Inge.
The firing began frcm the windows and roofs

nod it wan liere that wo lost thb most men
Nevertheless we drove the Austiinus from thi
village and from six or eight fine positionswhich they occupied, on the bills that streicl
tilling Luke Gurdn. Several villages were nls
taken.

Finally, from constant firing, we had iib*i1 £»l
Mir ammunition, and we had nothing for defenc
Mil our bayonet!) nnd tbo hIoiicb that fell in oti
way. We made good use of them ; but the nic
my perceiving this, took advantage of it to sto
his letreat (or a moment.
Then the Grenadiers and Zouaves ri»tno up t

join lis, and Miktnined the (ire with their nrLi
Irrv. wliili* xvc u«»t frwli nnitnuniiiou. Thinwa
toon ilmii', ami we pushed on nt .1 charge, ain
iSey vitlwleow to tlie strong village of Cuvrimt:
There they placed themselves ill the houses 11 it
the church-towcr.", whence they lited on us wit
inipoitani cft'eot. But as soon «» wc got ontli
hill 011 which the village is situated, we made
hon ib!o sl.iunhter n-nong them, and drove tliei
Im' k towards l'esnhiera.

W!iil«» tlic int;ititry of the Gunrdwere performiiifr Mich line feats mi the moiintiiin, ho wh«»l
cavalry force, which only joined us within afe\
d-i\i>, was equally uciivc on the plain nt on
light, where illey fought with the Austrian.env
airy. The Emperor was in the midst of ns. g<
nig from one point to another, without fear of tli
firing or the bullets of the enemy, which were n
around him. He encouraged us the whole d;«
and we had need of it, for we were exhaust ewith climbing and descending at a ruiinin
p.-.ce. from 4 in the morning till !) in the even
log, mid that in a tropical heat, without anyth'ng to e.tt or drink the whole time.

u-uiiYt hi* «l .Magenta, there is a nusprnsiotif hostilities, to bury llie (lend and remove th
wounded. Wo have taken a great quantity <

prisoner.*. and many cannon. Moreover, wehavill (lie best poeitionu ami we arc on the Miitcii
One or two more Mows like lhid,uiid 1 think thewill have hud enough.
The Austrian Accounts of Solf'rrino.ThAustrian accounts admit a loss of 20.00I) killecwounded and missing. The right win^nftlici

army occupied Ii<'7.zoleiigo, Solferino and Cavrir
nn. The left wing marched on the 24th to Gurdilalo and Cnstel Golt'redo, and repulsed the ndvnticing enemy. As the Imperial army continue
to advance towards the Chics, the French, vvhtiad also assumed the offensive, with their wind
force, pushed forward such large liodit-s of troopthat there wns a general engagement hetweeili>> two hiuiies, rti 10 o'c'oek, on the moriiing i
lli«« t»4tli. The right wing was formed of th
second army, under Count Schlick, who ninni
t.lined the position first occupied until 2 u'clor
p in, an»l the left wing, composed of the tin
iirniv, uuder Count Wiinussen, continually gnitieL'rnnnd hi the direction of the Cliiesc. Tnwnrcl
U o'clock, the eni-iny made a vehement attack o
Sulferuio, and, after several hours, hard fight in;obtained pcisessio'i of the :ilnce which had Wee
heroically defended by th 0th corps d'lirniei
They then attacked Cnvriann, which was cnur;
k'i'ou.-ly defended until evening, |iy the 1st ;\n
7ili coi |>m. hut eventually left in the hands i»f tli
enemy. While the ftrugglu for Solferitio nil
(Tn vrianu was going on, ilio 81I1 corps.wliic
wns on the outer flunk of Hie right wing.mlvanced ami repulsed the Sardinian I roups; In;
illc advantage did not rnahle the Imperial Al
my to recover the positions they had lost in th
oeiMpe. The 3d and 9lh corps, which supportr.l h\ lite lllli corps, were engaged on the le
*viug, and reserved for cavalry attacks, ninil
levcrnl htillianl attacks. The unusually lie»v
losses, nnd the fact that the left wine of tho fir;
ftriny whs unuhle to make progress on the rigliflank and the centre agaiet Volta, led to the rt
treat of the Imperial Army. It began early i
llie evening,'during a violent atorni.
An English Account..A correspondent c

ihe London Heraldriijs, so little did t'.ie Frenc
expect a battle, that on the previous night
ncsxnge, reeeivod from the King of Sordini
raking for support in cane he should he nttucke.
net with a refusal, on the ground that un attar
y the AinttriuiiH was not probuhle. At dny
jreak, however, the corps of D'Hilliers came i
light ot Solferino, and was immediately set upot»y a largo Austrian force and fought decperutely
ine .Miirfhnl resisted lo Hie best of (lis power un
>»*nl oft* for 6up|Kiri; but not before three hours r
ireadful cariiuge bad pus.'wd, did Neill's oorpnako its appearance. The Austrians wer
hen alowty driven back Ami the French contin
ied to com ground, heaps of corpses marking tli
Quotum ions of the fight.

'I'lie Auhtrinns were thus slowly driven «iut c
talferino, but all of a midden they made a tr
nendious burst forward nnd tin* French wer
Jriven down the hill. They were adinirabl
supported by their urtilery, however, and mad
t stand and commenced once more ndvnncinc
It were like a hnil storm of bullets nnd balli
md whole file* wero moved down by a tungl
lischargeinthe meanwhile the rieht and left wings c
:he Ausirinna were deeirtely getting the bent r
t. The Piedmoiit-se were slowly driven back
Zlanrobert's corps was also heavily punifhet'inti hnd there been n skilful general in the Ann
rinu arm}', to collect nnd concentrate thei
brces against a weak point in ihe enemy'* lines
natters would have assumed a very difleren
ispect. The French coinmauder sent forwnri
he Imperial GiiHrd and a strong division of in
raniry into the )ine against ihe Austrian ceutr
md succeeded in breaking it. Instead of bring
ng up foicrs to repel this formidable attack, tli
jmiuwla «./%> <. - In #1.- l/.fl -i~U. .I
ri'""" . o.ooti.% i.« me «;.» wiugiwhich did not need tliem. Desperate attempt

vere made to recapture Solferinu, bnt the Krone!
eld il, and presently tlie Austrian buglea com
nenccd sounding a general retreat. An altemp
»hs made by ca\'alry to pursue them, wlucl
ed to nn encounter between the French Chntme
ira and Anstriaim ilulanH, in which the forme
apidly put to the right altou:, and retreated.

It in stated that not a aingln Hungarian regi
nent was allowed to take part in the bwtile, nm
lie Italian regiments had all been previously
lent into Tyrol.
Over 20,000 corpees are said to bave been bar

ed on the dny after the battle, and many mor
vers left lying in the corn-fields and ditches.

AV»c$ from New Mexico..Wasiijnotox, Jnli
13..Dates from El Patro to the 28th of Jaui
Hate that the Apaches had ^topped and roblm
he mail coach near Toeson. They hud nln
obbed the Patagonia Mining Company of sever
il Uiotmand dollars' worth of property. Othei
ninor depredations had ulso been perpetrated bj
hem, and they had committed one murder a
lie copper mints. A detachment of trdops wa

out. hv Col. linnnpvitlr. hnL h« Imrl nn

mm enoujjb at hi* disposal tu moke in offectivi
lampaign. He recommend* the creation of foai
lew limitary prists in Aritoua.

^>»,.timich consternation at. fSonora a'
Ke riseAp«Aifcud Ynqtie Indiam, wh<
ire defeating (be Msxican Government troop
>nd advanomg on Uts a»t^)Qienta.
A hki«r eoo<e*t is sntHttttd in New iiexra

ie<wa!en Mr. Oltro ailaKvu'tlgo Witts Tor (lu
elot{nloalii|v '

Siuoe |!t« capture ojngffazawtlun by Pesquie
n tftere has bee'ti shipped to San Praneiaco fron
4a*antlan, (Juayman and MawzonilU, silver t<
be «r%ouut of $U,000,000, whilo l^lf as mud
ior« IS as probably b«t»*mupglc<)$irwAy 'fey \Kt
tritieh war vessela on U»e coIat .

1 THKRF.IDVILLE SCHOOLS
j by r.r.yCKRT.

Thosr of tli«* Committee appointed for the pur[|HN»>a wlio. i: piivilrge uml pleasure it lints bei-li
I to iittoiiil tin- exiitninntion and exercises ol the
Female High School mi tliii occasion, deem it

(
not nini-n, nnil take uiw.it pleasure in giving it
oublin i-xnrestiion of their foolinim uml onioioiiK
at tli is time.

In the first place they desire to congratulate
the Trustees and friend* of this school upon its
encouraging' success thus f;ir, uml its bright ppoe^peels for the future. A little over eighteen
month* ago. the cmner-stoiic of this handsomeamicommodious building was laid ill tho midst of
a thick foiest. Five mouths ago iIih school was

inaugurated. This persevering and coinmendu>blw energy is now receiving, and will, we are
confident, receive ill due lime, uud in full measure,its just mid meiitcd reward. Wo are speciallypleased with the admirable arrangement,and perfect adaptation of tho buildings, to tho

j purposes lor which it was intended, combining,
as it does, ample apace with <:o .fort and convenience,it will greatly contiihute to that order

' and system so necessary in nil such schools.
' We are pleased to see and to know that, with1 the inauguration of the school, the Trustees have

not slackened their energies, or been unmindful
of those apphauccs am* facilities ho necossary to
make the school what they am determined it
shall be.a High School.inferior to none in tho
land. A reniling-room tins already been opened,

' and is supplied weekly nndinonlhly with valuu.ble and interesting papers and periodicals ; a

library has beeil'started, and is being continual1ly increased by the liberality of the friends of
1 the school ; a mineral cabinet, cous'sliiig of over9 'wo hundred specimens, has been kindly and

generously presented to the Trustees; and a
chemical and philosophical apparatus has been
purchased, at a cost of s»nw> $bt)0 00, and is now
on its way, and will b* received ill a few days.H These arc matters for congratulation, hut most

'* of all, we congratulate the Trustees and patrons1 of the school upon llie ability, fidelity, and efti°ciency of tho corps of teachers, into whose
bands the destinies ol the institution have been
committed. Their competency and fitness for

e the respective chairs, which they fill, lias be»-n
1 fully evinced in ihe thorough training and solid

l list ruction imparted to those committed In their
P charge, nnd the rapid progress they have made

ill the short session just ended.
° The 'onuniltee use no idle words of mere com-

pliment, when they express ilieir high satisfacItion willi the exuiniuaTion nnd the entire exir'-1nines of this occiisiu 1. Tliey tiro specially pratiliedwith, nnd would commend in the highest'' terms, the thorough instruction unci perfect sys,ltem of mental d iscipline adopted, nnd cvidenc"ed during the course of the examination.
" The teacher?, nnd nil coiiccrned have everyII reason to feel proud of the auspicious and'successfulcudinc of their first session.

All the difficulties in setting such an enterprisounder wnv, nnd into successful operntion,v have been fully met nnd overcome, and the in
1riustry, perseverance, and ability which have

l»toujjht. about these happy results, deserve more
than this inadequate, but most cheerfully reu0dered, tribute.

" The Committee beg leave to submit their reVport, with their best wishes, for the future »ucd,.t (i.:_

H i "JOHN G. IwVNDKUM,i AVM. HOY,
| .1. II. KVIN5*.

J, W. Ml LI.mi,
" T. K. DAVIS,

*Committee.
l> incronr on mai.r Actncur.j

The Committee who attended llie Kxam:nationof Ihu Uoidvillc Mnle Academy, on Tues
day last, believing tliut HOine pulilic expression* of opinion on their |>nrt, in regard to the exer'cises of that day, may not hp amis*, and may her expected from them. Leg leave to otl'er the folVlowing :

'* .Almost the whole da}- was consumed ill the
'j examination of clause*, and- severe lefts were

made of the proficiency and progress of each pu°pil. They were questioned at random on differeent parla of the ttlildiej whieh they had goneand reviewed, and were le'piifed to anbwer ill" itneh a way ns 10 determine whether they merely
remembered tint text, or whether t.hfy really'' undet'Mlood its meaning ; mid, under thit* seveie
ordeal, we are pleimed tu Mate, that they gave
not only Itniniatukahle evidence of $otind nnd
thorough instruction on the part of the lonelier,
lull evidence of industry and application on theirls own |iart.

11 The examination embraced the primary* branches. Latin. CJri-ek. Al»»lira i:unm..ir I
" Philosophy.ami in each of these departmentsi- of learning abundant proof was nilorded of the

faithfulness uml roinpetency of the teacher in
ini|>ii)*iiiit^ instruction, rtn«l in enforcing it upon'* the attention and mind of his pupils. \Vc were

' particularly' pleased with the absence of «i!l'* signs of the usual drilling and cramming which'* ore intended only for examination. We mean,'* therefore, to use no words except those whiah""

express our eurnest conviction, when we sayc thai we were highly gratified with Uio mnnifes'*tntions of n proper appreciation of the iidmirafIl»lt» sysiem of mental training and intellectualc culture which obtains in this echool. We offery the Trustees, nnd the ftiends of this school, our
congratulations upon their good fortune in so'*curing the services of « gentleman so entirelycompetent to discharge the duties of his office," and the pupils, in havine n teachcr so kind and
parental in his government and intercourse with>f them.

h With a building so complete in all its nr-
a rnn^rmeiiU, and so fortunately located, and with
a a Board of Trustees so intelligent and a<> enerI.(jetie in all llieir efforts to promote, by all thek means ill their power, the efficient working of

the school, we look forward wilh confidence lo
n the liine when it shall become widely and favornably known aa one of die firmly-established

seats of learning in our Diktrict. Our earnestd desire is fortius result.
>f t*. P. WOODRUFF,

if J NO. II. KVINS,
e J.M.GASTON,

iCommittee.
Public Execution..Yesterday, John Cobb,

>f Jr., suirered the. extreme penalty of the law,
t in this city. lie was convicted, as the public
c have long since been advised, of the murder of a

y ninn by the name of Lnndruin. in connection
e with Kadford J. Crockett, who was executed
r< lust June a year ago, and Gabriel Jones, who
1 now lies in Jail awaiting his trial. As is usual
e on such occasions, "all the world and the real

of mankind," including young and old, male and
,f female, black uud while, Wfre present to wit.fness the trni»erlv. The criminal made nn nnn.

# fesnioii, yea rather protested liin innocence, a da}'
or two ago. " of tlie blood of l.undrum " As

,1 far us we are able to learn, lie died impenient,
r and went to reap )iis reward without any rca,Konublu hope of n lietter state of existence herelafter. The morbid appetite on the part of

the pnhlic to witness such scenes, is very much
to be regretted. We have not time, space or incciinntiou for a dissertation on this subject. Such

.. demonstrations may lie expected to be witnessed
e on all such occasions ns long as executions are
, made in public.. Atlanta (Oa.) Intclligencer.
I» China..The trade of Canton seems to be bv

various means, in a fair way to bo destroyed,
t Advrcea to April 28, state that the rebels hold
li the passes of the ten districts, and have inter*

cepled what was on the way down, and were afrso interfering with the cultivation in some districts.There have been lately many and grossinstances of kidnapping Chinese, in order toseud
i them as Coolies to Havana. Both at Canton
r and Whampa, men detected in these outragesha»e been seized by the pcoplo and crucified. A

high officer has been reoentlv decanitatad for
s favoriiittm in the lilorary examination. For a

consideration in silver the Examiner surreptitiouslyexchnrged essay*, giving his favorite the
benefit of a first rate one in place of ono of no

f merit, for which he received tiro silver, but loat
J his head..Hotton Traveler.

1 < > » »
9 Pauporl* Refund.Private letters from the
* continent of Enrope intimate that the American
r officers, who had been permitted by the United
' States to go to the seat of war id order to gainfc military fotight into war taeiics, by observation
1 of the contending powers, have beeu refusedt passports to travel thither. They consequently> returned to England to await further diplomaticr consideration oi the matter and causes of objec-tions. These United States officers had been entjoiued, by their government, to remain strictly> neutral, and merely to act as lookers on.. Rich
» monet Knqirirer. ' '

> Atiivity of Napoleon .A private Tetter from
> the seat of war sajs that since the active work

began, Napoleon knocks np twohorsraevery day
. W-iU« .141- r *
.u^ii»| Mv mo siiuurairuui t.u CI/IVK 111 111© IIIOf I)

i iitg; and Mme of liix groom* hat* just reached
> P«rw fop -a naw aopptyfrom Ilia imperial altod. 1
i liia ihdefjOifaWaiuip^Mca of m«UUfp ipvul?-
» ing wrpjyty, »mmi«urM ud r«"irtforcem«ui»,
- was tlie theme of the whole army. **

ll"u«/<tny<t>n, Tuesday, July 12.JIfijir On-bornn Cross, Quartermaster in the United StatesAimy, against wlium charge* of malfeasance in tloffice have been preferred, will not lehign, us in- Intiinuled in n previous <1 if|»»t«*lt. l>ut will stund | 5h is trial bofore a Courltunrtial, which Iiiih liecn J <>ordered to duy for ilint purpose. Muj»r Cross J 'Indtnits greut carclersnes* in aiguiii^ voucher* I bwithout proper examination. hut denies uny evil jintent. Some of these vouchers or certificates hproved to he fraudulent. r,Scnor Mela, the Mexican Minister, is confined pto his bed l>y sickness. vViscount Quilliard, the French Charged Alfairea,ill now in Now York. vThe lute Congress hnH appropriated only $15,- i000 as a preliminary to taking; th« next census, s
for tiro preparation of blank forms, instructions c
to rrmrahftls, ifrc. Ample lime will lie allowed a
furtlio selection of reliuble deputies, and such \
arrangement will be made by the Secretary of v
the Interior aj» will secure the provocation of the t!
work with more perfectncf>8 than heretofore r

Many applications iiuve been inado for employ- 1
ment as clerlts, liut.hu Census Bureau will not i
ho organized until uext year, when the returns <
»hall begin to bn received. «
There is authority for tho assertion that, how- 5

ever desiruble the acquisition of Lower Cnlifor- I
nia may be lo the Administration, no Mich pro- <
position is now pending between tho Govern- I
incuts of the United States nnd Mexico, as has <
been stated. ]

Secretary Floyd's health in slightly improved,
and lie will return to Wnhhingtoii to accompanythe President to Bedford SpringB 011 Monday. 1
The President has recognized Frederick '

Kuline ns Consul of the Grand Duchy of llcsse-
CaRsel nt New York. 1
The Mexican Minister is ill.
The Mayor of Washington having received a

dispatch from the Mayor of Kichmond, that. O.
Jennings Wise, anil P. Ilnylett had left lo fight
a duel, and would probably proceed to tho
neighborhood of Washington, lie caused war-
ranis to he issued for their nrrcat in case they
i-hoiild come this way. Tho officers were now on
the look out for them.

The Duel..Messrs. O. Jennings Wise nnd
P. II. Aylett, accompanied by their respectivefriends. Colonel J. L. Davis nnd William Old,
Jr.. met yesterday morning, in North Carolina,
n onuii uicuuivc i ruui isunviuu. .*\ucr me usiiiil

preliminaries, the combatants took their posi-tiont», tliirty feet upiirt, and at the giving of the
word, Mr. Ay let t fired, his ball passing within
about tin inch of the .shoulder of hia antagonistMr. Wise then raised his pistol and fired' in the
air. The friends of the latter then advanced
and inquired whether Mr. Aylett and his friends
demanded anothcrshot, to which a negative replywas given. An effort was then made for an

adjustment of the difficulty, upon terms honorableto both parties1, but Mr. Wise declined makingany arrangement until he had an opportunityto consult other friends, in this city. They
all returned to Richmond in the Danville train
at <>A o'clock yesterday afternoou. A largenumber of the personal friends of each of the
gentlemen met them at the Depot, with warm
congratulations upon their sale return..JlichmoJul Dispatch.

The Tm Plant, Wheat, and Vines..A letter
fr«»m Wellington gives the following interestinginformation :
"The tea plants recently imported from China

by the Department of Ag?i«-<illnre, connected
with the Patent Office, nve in a very thrivingcondition. Collie of tlieiu have grown to the
heii/hl of fifteen inches; others arc just appearingfrom the »eed. The climate seems to lie congenialto them, and the experiment is proceedingHftLwIftrLurilv. Pw.Kftlilv *» **>'» 11 l»o <« 1 !---

not climate, lifter nil. but labor, or rather tho inmilfleiensyof it in tb«? United Stales, is the impedimentto the successful culture of tea. Much
can be done by the ingenuity of our people in
substituting machinery for hands, but tho patientnnd unskilled labor processes of the Chinese, as

applied lo ten mnkinir, in nut likely to be imitatedill nny part of the United States. It inajnotgenerally be known that not only are the tea
leaves picked by hand, luit they aro also curled
up, lent" by k-ftf, by Celestial fingers. Necessity,however is the mother of in volition, and a relation
of thru family, an uccutc son of New England,has already set his mind on a tea-curling machine,which promises to do for tlie American
crop, with a few thousand fingers i>f steel, tho
work which occupied the digits of a million inhabitantsof the Flowery I .am!.

" Many other interesting experiments are go-in;; forward in the tea garden, the results of
which will, doubtless, be useful to the ngricul-
lure of the country. Mr. Hrown, thesuperiotendentof the deparimont, has 1-3 vatlelies of
wheat growing and ready for tho sickle. The
j ield «>l .sonif of these sorts has been ascertained jto be verv far bevond the nvrrnm nf mir

monly produced in the United States. The superinlendcntin nlso naturalizing great number*
of foreign grape-vines, us well its collecting the
almost inuumoiable varieties of the American
grapo. and testing theirqualities. The wine-producinginterim of the United Slates is destined
to become one of vast imporiance."

Voluntary Return of a Xcgro to Slavery..Col. Taylor, of our little bister over the river,
has u cousin who resides u short distance hack
of Louisville, and owns quite a number of shirrs.
One of these negroen, some time ago, through
the representations of some of the agents of the
underground railroad, was induced to run-away
from his master, and accpt freedom, and the '

benefits to lie derived therefrom, at the hands of
the cheese-making fanatics of the Western Reverse.|By the eloquence of this pretended friend of
the slave, he was persuaded, as we h.ive stated, tto fly fronr Kentucky; and after Ite bod givenhis consent, it was but a short time before ho be-

tcome a resident in Northern 0'>io. Ho «oo:i
learned tho difTcrenee between the home he had
left and the disappointment to which he was

*

doomed in the one he had found, and wished
himself, as he expressed it, " wid inarsa and mis
stis in old Kentucky again." '

Although it caused him a great deal more
v

trouble ot escape from freedom thon it hail from r

slavery, he at Inst snccrrdrd, and a few days N

ago pnssed through the city at hia way 10 New- Jport; where lie told hia s'ory to Mr. Taj'lor,who furnished him with a sufficient quantity of
money to tsike hiin to Louisville. In hia conver ±ation about the manner in which lie had heen cserved nt the North, he made the pertinent remark,that "they had treated him as if he was .
a nigger." Ilia expression shows that he has .become awnrc of the fnet that there is a dnrk eside to the thing called freedom, and that shad- (
ows will fall upon any ideal, though it he painted tin the moHl glowing colon*.. Cincinnati En- jquirer,July 8th.

B

The Collins Steamers Not Sold-.The steam 1
ers Adriatic, Baltic and Atlantic have been sold, c

by public rumor, a great many limes to all sorts f
of Companies,and for every route wnerc steam *
er* are supposed to run ; but thus far ihc attorney 8

for Brown Brothers <& Co. and scent for the 1
steamers, linn not received nny money for them, 1
aud these nnhle ships are still tied as fust to the
dock nt the foot nf Canal-street as though there 1
had never been all these rumors put affont con- T

cerniiig them. The steamers are not sold, and
the only foundation for the statements so gene- 1
rally put forth is the fact that Mr. Potter has been
in correspondence with two or three persons who ftalk of pnrchnsing them. His offer to sell
the three for lens than a million of dollars, c

however, haJ not been replied to up to the close c
of business hours yesterda}*. Il is possible, how- ^
ever, that they may be sold, though the experi- F
enced steam boatmen consider it higMy iroproba- 11

ble tliat the PAciRo Mail and Panama Rail Road
Companies should purchase such expensive steam- .
n fnr Hiair hnoi n

As Philadelphia and Boston are most anxious aJo engage in ocean steam navigation, ft is snr~ ^p.isiag that they d» not seize upon the opportu- jnity for making a venture in thai direction twhich the tintoluCoIlms ateamero present. These tmagnificent ship* are (o» tarjr* fee California ttrade, and too costly tor any route which doea (|not enjoy the benefit of a government snbaidy. »,
X. T. timet, 12th. J

r
The Kama* Constitutional Convention..St.

Loitit, July 12..A special despatch to the Democratsays that'the dogates from Wyandotte p
coonty to the KaniaaaConstitutional Convention a
r.A~ Qn.,» .Jn.Ml.J I. A

With the privilege of apeakmjr and ranking mo- I
biop*on U»e (jneetioae connected wilk their ail- i
lion, ]̂
A fetftiohfrem tTroNew England1 Emigrant jAid Society, taking indemnity fo» Iho deatruc- t

tion of'the Free State Hotel at Lawrence, was freferred.
Tfc*Nebraska. delegate* presented a memorial

praying that the Convention take measnrea to J
»*teeo the Northern boundary of Kanua to the r
Nebraad* River. Referred to-a special commit- i
tee, 1

COTTON STATEMENT.
The re<-*:ipt< of Cotton nt nil the ports sine*
ie 1st September lnnt, nmoiuil to 3.048.20G balss,
I'injj uii increase oil last yearn receipts of 616,01.hales. Tlicre in an increase on the total
x|>orlH for (lie same time of 39K.SOO bal**..
'her« in a dccrcasc of the stock on hand of 7410
aim.
Tfle receipts in Charleston f«r tlic pa»t week
jvo beeiv 52,41)7 hulec, against 4,094 for the corespontlingweek last year. The following re-
hii 01 ilie .-narieslon market for the past week
eo extract from the Charleston Mercury :The market oti Friday, the first day of thfrreek now under review, us well as on the follow

us;day. remained in rather n quit# state.theairs both diiyn-included having Amounted to but,75 bales. Oil Monday the enquiry "improved,,nd 738 baleit changed hands on that day, and
vas fol'.owed up on Tuesday and Wednesday,villi s:iles of TOO bales oil the former day, and>00 hula on Wednesday, the middling and lowertrade* being mostly sought after at somewhatinner prices, while the better description rangeduihcr in favor of buyers. The market jesterlayremained very quiet, with sales of 184 bale*n iy. making the aggregate sulea of the-week>,9000 b iles, nt prices from 8 to 12c. The folowiugquotations will serve to indicate the truvriterion of the Btato of the market during theast two and three days: Low to Strict Mid^lliug 10 1-2 a 11 1-2, Good Middliug 10 6-8 *ll J, Middling Fair lift a 12.
What Kill lieaiilt from the Battle of Sol/erino..What next"? is the question which everyme now is asking. Even at this moment tlienilitaryposition is scarcely ohnnged ; for welave as yet no reason to conclude ibat tfieFrench have advanced far in pursuit of theirenemy. The Austrian is where he was in tlieparly part of last week, with this exception, thatlie lias suffered a defeat, lost several thousandmen, o ceainin number of flags and cannon, andthat his military prestige is lowered in nrooortinn

lo iiis losses. The system which looked *o welfon paper Ims broken down, but the war is notyet concluded. The Austrian atill possets hisrortrexHcs, and even if Napoleon 111. be *s stico-ssfulin (lie difficult work of besieging fortifiedtowns ith lie tins hitherto lieou on the battle fieldthere it» still the Tyrol to full brick upon. Meanlime,the Austrian* are in their own country,close to their own fortress?', within easy reachof their own resources. The French, on theDther hand, must pay in hard coi<h for everythingthey require. They are already in ii«sed of reinforcement*; thinned nn they havo been by theKword and by disease.and each day that passesheroine#, in one respect, again to Austria and aproportionate lots to France. Up to the pointat which we are arrived, then, it cannot be that
any decisive triumph hint been achieved by theinvading nriny. Louis Nnpoleon liap, indeed," covered himself" with thst glory of which luscountrymen are chiefly proud; he has provedthat he c<tn command uii army no less success,fullV than he csm covmii * i>»nnt»

. , , «..U .1- maybe tlml lie " who runs niny rend" a lesson thereinfor other nation** besides Austria.
To nil appearance the Italian question is notless difficult «if solution, not less embarrassing, notlass complicated than it. was ten months ago..Wb liave Swiss soldiers sickinc I'erugia with ,barbarous cruelty; the King of Sardinia, not sonnich accepting a temporary protectorate, a* in<lnlt;iii[fin vision of a future kingdom over States

in Italy some hitherto independent, some Ultimatelyconnected, if not actually allied, witl»
Austria. On the otheriinnd, the news ol the. bat11cof Solferino in not likely tocnlmthe agitationthat exists in Germany, wiierc the same mad cryis raised for wur as was raised by the fathers of
those who are now fihouliuK to he led againstthe Third Napoleon. Had Ixird Malineshuryheen t*till in power, we could have asserted.as
it in, we c.in only express a faint hope.thatPrussia will not he induced to go to war by anyexpectation of support from Kngluiid. The danger,indeed, is rather the other way. It is mora
to be ft>ared Llinl Prima tt-ill m«l. m,;.1i«, !.-

. « ,.lr

struggle, from the fear tlint itie present Ministryin thinoi»\i«it.ry are entangled liy an alliance, which
is not with Austiin. For our own part#, we can
only repent c»nr former counsel.*, viz: that Knglainl
( lioulil maintain a firm neutrality, and be preparedfor any emergency that may arise, should
watch for u moment when lier powerful mediation
rnny lie worthily proffered in the cause of peace.London llcraltl.

The Verified.. Of late year#, even
the existence of the iMaelstorm on the coaat of
Norway has heen doubted. The ancient accountyof its terriblo power were doubtleis fabulous,htu M. Hnjjcrrup, Minister of the NorwegianMarine, has recently given a reliable accountof it, iu reply to eomc questions from a
correspondent of the Roston Recorder. The
vast whirl idealised by the Retting iu nnd out of
Ihe iides between I.ofullen and Moaken, and ia
moat violent half-way between e'ib and fllootf
tide. At flood nnd ebb tide it disuppeara for
about half an hour, but begins again with the
moving of t'le waters. Large vessels may pasa
over it safely in serene weather, but in a storm
it ia perilous to the largest cralt. Small boata
are not safe near it at the time of it« strongest actioniu any weather. The whirl* in (lie Maeli-tormdo not, an was once supposed, draw v»asela
nudor the water, but bv their violence they fill
them with water, or dash them upon the neighboringshoals. Ilagerrup saya :

''In winter, it not frequently happens that at
«ea. a tvnnk of cloud's shows a western storm.
with heavy sea, lo be prevailing there, while
further in, on the coast, the clear air ahowa that
hi the inrulf of We.-t tjord (east fide of Lofoden)
ho wind bl»w« from the land, and aeta out
.hrnugh the ijord fioin '.he eaat. In auch cases,
specially, an approach to the lVlaelstorm ia in
In* highest degree (kingerous, for the stream and
littler current from opposite directions work
here together, to. make the whole passage one
ingle (toiling cauldron. At such timet appearhe mighty whirls which have given it the namo
if Maelbtrom (that in, the whirling or grindingream,) and in which no craft whatever can
iol(l ito course. For a steamer it ia then quit*nadvisable to attempt the pnnsage of the ftiaeltrontduring a winter storm, and for sailing'easel it may also be bad enough in time of sum*
ner, should there fall a culm or light wind,
thereby the power of the stream heroines greatrthan that of the wind, leaviug tho vessel no
onger under command."

From Jiinan..The Emhntitti tn tht TT-itrJ
>tnte» Endangered..The North China Herald,if V3d April, remarks:
Foreign Bailor* hre committing those ruffianlyittacfcs on the native* that have been often the

object of complaint on tho China coast Drunk*
n panic* of lliem parade the atreeta, break iu
he doors of. the affrighted inmates, and beat
Item if they cimnot obtain drink. They have
ilenty of dollar*, which, it is supposed, were
talen in the late fire, when there waa disgrace*ul plundering. A party had taken to the moanuins,armed wiih pistols and swords. On appli>ation being made to the Governor, he sent th»
lolice, and had some of them arrested and sent
»ack to iheir ships. The Japanese authoritiaa
re very anxioua for the timo to arrive whru
he prescnco of cousuls shall be a check npoahem.
There seems to be no couaiderable doubt if

he proposed embassy to the United State*
vill take place. The conservative party, whoireoppoaed to all innovations, are determined
o prevent thia infraction of the law which proiil>itsJapanese from leaving their country. The
WO d«lern»r** olm K»»« hs«n n«m»/l W».W.

ugtou aro themselves anxious to go, but thsirr
lepnrture will carefully bo delay»afor tbeprea*
nt at least. A council for foreign afffcirs has.

ieenestablished at Jeddo, consisting of firs
rincrs. The ambassadors for Great Britain aro
tot yet nominated.

^ >» ^
Delaurare in the Revolution..The population*f Duluware daring the revolutionary war was

*1,000; number ef white males betwaen. the
ges of '20 and 50 3'eatyV7,QOO; Of this num.
ier r.,000 took up arms for their country and foribsrty, ol whom only fio. returned to thein naivenod, the rest having gloriously fallen in batle,mainly at Camden, South Carol'm*. wherehe regiment was bo out to pieces,thut there was
ot enough left to re-unite the company. Withlie characteristic game of the " Blue Hen'-*'biokons." liow«v*r. fliov iinii»i .:«i- ' 11.* .»j MMitvw. f* <VII >I|D UVIIOI
egimonis, and' factd tho enemy until Ule Ifest.'

^ »i ,m

Military Value of Railway**.The German
apers express their astonishment at the omisionof the Auetrians to tear np the Railwayrack and so destroy a military means whkh the'rench hnve so utilized. The Vienna Presa,
mpro-ring the topic, point* out the fWot that the
frcnoh soldiess brought out from the reserve at
Uontebcllo. approached so near the scene ef ac-

ion,in the trains that they cemraenced firing \ '
rem the windows before they,disembarked.
Ttrribl* Pander Exploit**..Portland, Nfj,

uly 14..4&jrhty kegs of powder* atone of the
tew mills at Gorbam, exploded jrefterday blowngthe btjildiiigi lo atoms. Onomiui was severe*
y injured. ^ .


